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W H E R E H A V E ALL T H E PRIMARY CARE A P P L I C A N T S G O N E ? 

JACK M. COLWILL, M.D. 

NOT all aspects of the 1960s can be viewed with 
nostalgia. Nevertheless, many people have such 

feelings for the deep social concern of the times. 
During the 1960s Congress implemented Medicare 
and Medicaid and also initiated primary care pro
grams for underserved rural and inner-city popula
tions. Convictions about a shortage of physicians led 
first to an expansion in the size of medical school 
classes and then to a recognition that more primary 
care physicians were needed. With state and federal 
support, residency training in family practice expand
ed rapidly during the 1970s,1 followed by the introduc
tion of primary care tracks in internal medicine and 
pediatrics in the 1980s.2 Despite these developments, 
many questioned whether the number of residency 
positions in primary care was adequate to meet the 
nation's needs.3'7 

Today, however, the limiting factor in educating an 
adequate number of primary care physicians is not the 
number of residency positions. I t is the declining 
number of applicants.8 A recurring question truly is, 
Where have all the applicants gone? This paper re
views current trends in student interest in primary 
care, discusses factors associated with these trends, 
and explores the role of medical schools in meeting 
tomorrow's needs for primary care physicians. 

T H E SHRINKING P O O L O F APPLICANTS 

The impending problem of too few applicants was 
revealed in 1987 by a sudden drop in the number of 
U.S. medical school graduates entering a training pro
gram in internal medicine through the National Resi
dency Matching Program. Since that time, there have 
been further decreases in the number entering internal 
medicine, paralleled by declines in the number enter
ing family practice and, to a lesser extent, pediatrics 
(Table l).9 '10 In 1991, 1367 (19 percent) fewer U.S. 
medical school graduates entered training programs 
in these specialties than in 1986. 

The actual decline in interest in primary care is far 
greater than that reflected in the 1991 match data, 
because many in internal medicine and pediatrics 
choose to enter a subspecialty. The graduation ques
tionnaire of the Association of American Medical Col
leges (AAMC) demonstrates that interest in primary 
care has fallen from 36 percent of graduates in 1982 to 
22.5 percent in 1989 — a decline of 37.5 percent (Ta-
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ble 2)." '1 2 In 1989 only 11.7 percent of all medical 
school graduates planned careers in family practice, 
6.0 percent in general internal medicine, and 4.8 per
cent in general pediatrics. Only 31 percent of those 
who selected residencies in internal medicine and 61 
percent of those entering pediatrics planned'careers in 
primary care. The AAMC graduation questionnaire, 
completed annually by 60 to 70 percent of graduating 
students, provides surprisingly accurate predictions of 
the overall percentage of graduates who ultimately 
practice in each major specialty.13 

Table 3 shows overall changes in specialty prefer
ences. The data demonstrate a pervasive trend toward 
increasing subspecialization and away from gener-
alism. Interest is declining not only in primary care 
but also in general obstetrics and gynecology and gen
eral surgery. Declines in internal medicine, pediatrics, 
and obstetrics and gynecology are partially offset by 
increased interest in their subspecialties. The largest 
decline, 8.3 percent of graduates, has been in general 
internal medicine, and the largest increase, 5.8 per
cent, has been in the subspecialties of internal medi
cine. This increased preference for the subspecialties is 
almost entirely confined to cardiology, gastroenterol
ogy, and pulmonary medicine. Increases in other spe
cialties can also be viewed as parfof the broader trend 
toward increasing specialization. Contrary to what 
many may have expected, interest in surgery and its 
subspecialties has not increased. Perhaps students 
recognize that there is strong competition in these 
specialties for a limited number of positions, a num
ber that has not changed substantially over the past 
decade.14-16 

There has also been a dramatic drop in interest in 
family practice among students entering medical 
school. Data from the Medical College Admission 
Test questionnaire show that among entering medical 
students, interest in family practice fell from 37 per
cent in 1978 to 16 percent in 1987." Data from the 
new AAMC matriculation questionnaire for first-year 
medical students reveal that only 10 percent of enter
ing medical students in 1988 and 1989 planned careers 
in family practice. The importance of this decline is 
highlighted by a cohort study of students who gradu
ated from medical school in 1987, which showed that 
almost half of those entering family practice in 1987 
had favored that specialty when they completed the 
Medical College Admission Tes t . " Thus, declining in
terest in family practice among medical school en
trants suggests that interest among graduates will con
tinue to decline at least through 1992. These trends 
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suggest that fewer than 20 percent of today's gradu
ates are planning careers in primary care. 

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH CHANGING SPECIALTY 

PREFERENCES 

Multiple factors may lead to the selection of a spe
cialty.1819 In choosing a specialty, students match 
their personal characteristics and desires with their 
perceptions of the skills required and the gratifications 
anticipated from practice. These perceptions may be 
derived from direct educational experiences, role mod
els, and hearsay comments. On the basis of such per
ceptions, Students weigh the likelihood that a specialty 
will meet their desires in regard to practice content, 
contact with people, intellectual stimulation, the per
formance of procedures, fulfilling a social need, and 
obtaining desired prestige, lifestyle, and monetary 
rewards. 

Three fourths of the students who completed the 
1989 graduation questionnaire indicated that they had 
considered an alternative specialty.12 Surprisingly, the 
major alternative specialty considered by those enter
ing general internal medicine or pediatrics was not a 
subspecialty of the discipline they chose. Only 4.6 per
cent of the students entering general internal medicine 
seriously considered an internal medicine subspecial
ty, but 38.3 percent considered family practice or gen
eral pediatrics. Conversely, among those planning a 
career in a medical subspecialty, only 4.1 percent con
sidered general internal medicine as an alternative, 
whereas 35.2 percent considered other subspecialties 
of internal medicine, pediatrics, and surgery. These 
data suggest that students tend to view themselves as 
either specialists or generalists and thus, in consider
ing alternative careers, are likely to select other gener
al or specialized fields. 

Funkenstein noted that the "ideology of an era" also 
seems to have a major effect on the popularity of var
ious specialties among medical students.20 During the 
1970s, when national enthusiasm about fulfilling un
met needs in primary care was high, more students 
selected careers in primary care. Many of these were 

Table 1. U.S. Medical School Graduates Matched 
with Positions by the National Residency Matching 
Program in 1986 and 1991, According to Primary 

Care Specialty.* 

Table 2. Interest in Primary Care among U.S. Medi
cal School Graduates in 1982 and 1989.* 

SPECIALTY 

Internal medicinet 
Family practice 

Pediatrics* 
Total primary care 
Total matched 

GRADUATES 
PERCENT 
DECLINE 

SPECIALTY 

Family practice 
General internal medicine 
General pediatrics 
Total primary care 

PERCENT OF 
GRADUATES 

PERCENT 
DECLINE 

•Data are from the National Residency Matching Program.''10 

tlncludes categorical, medicine/pediatrics, and primary care (prelimi
nary programs have been excluded because most graduates in them enter 
other specialties), 

tlncludes categorical and primaiy care. 

'Data are from the AAMC11'12 and include specialties that were selected 
and the first choices of those who were undecided. 

students whom Funkenstein would have predicted 
would enter a subspecialty. Apparently, their basic 
values were heavily influenced by the "ideology of 
the era." 

In a 25-year longitudinal survey of college fresh
men, Astin documented a profound change in the re
sponses to two questions that may serve as proxy indi
cators of changing values among students (Fig. I).21 

The percentage of freshmen who felt that a meaning
ful philosophy of life was very important dropped 
from 82 percent in 1966 to 40 percent in 1986. Con
versely, the percentage of students who thought it very 
important to be financially well off nearly doubled, 
from about 40 percent to almost 80 percent. During 
this period, interest in business as a career skyrocket
ed, and interest in careers in education declined. 

Many who work with medical students believe they 
are increasingly seeking to pursue family-oriented ac
tivities, follow personal avocations, and obtain high 
incomes, thus mirroring the changing values of soci
ety.22"26 Indeed, the specialties in which student inter
est is declining have in common an orientation toward 
generalism, a perception that work hours are unpre
dictable, and lower anticipated income. Conversely, 
the specialties in which student interest has increased 
are more narrow in focus and provide high incomes, 
predictable work hours, or both. The surgical subspe
cialties and some medical subspecialties are excep
tions. Less attractive medical subspecialties have a 
lower income-generating potential than cardiology, 
gastroenterology, and pulmonary medicine.27 

The average net income earned by physicians in 
each specialty is highly correlated with the number of 
applications per residency position and the percentage 
of positions filled by U.S. medical school graduates 
through the National Residency Matching Program 
(Fig. 2).28,29 Nevertheless, only 11 percent of the stu
dents completing the AAMC graduation question
naire in 1989 indicated that financial considerations 
were important. Twenty-eight percent of those enter
ing anesthesiology and 20 percent of those entering 
thoracic surgery reported that income was important; 
less than 2 percent of those entering primary care per
ceived income to be a determining factor. A study of 
students who graduated from Jefferson Medical Col
lege between 1987 and 1989 demonstrated that the 
peak income expectation of students in their first year 
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Table 3. Specialty Preferences of U.S. Medical School Graduates 
in 1982 and 1989.* 

SPECIALTY 

Decreasing preference 
General internal 

medicine 
Family practice 
General obstetrics 

and gynecology 
General pediatrics 
General surgery 
Increasing preference 
Internal medicine 

subspecialties 
Anesthesia 
Dermatology 
Radiology 
Pediatric sub

specialties 
Physical medicine 

and rehabilitation 
Emergency room 

medicine 
Obstetrics and 

gynecology sub
specialties 

Psychiatry 
Preventive medicine 

Preference unchangedt 
Neurology 
Ophthalmology 
Pathology 
Surgical sub

specialties 

PERCENT OF 
GRADUATES 

CHANGE IN * 
OF GRADUATES, 

1982-1989 
% CHANGE, 
1982-1989 

•Data are from the AAMC." " 
TChange of less than 0.9 percent of U.S. graduates (approximately 150 students) or of less 

than 50 percent of those entering a specialty. 

of medical school was an independent predictor of 
their choice of a specialty. Furthermore, among first-
year students with a preference for 
family practice, those with lower in
come expectations were twice as 
likely to enter family practice as 
those with higher income expecta
tions.30 Students may not recognize 
the subtle effect that financial con
siderations have in their choice of a 
specialty. 

The effect of educational debt 
on the selection of a specialty is 
probably limited. In 1989, debts 
incurred by students averaged 
$42,374 but showed no consistent 
pattern among specialties.31 The 
debts of graduates who planned 
careers in primary care were sim
ilar to those of graduates who 
strongly considered a primary care 
specialty but then selected another 
(Table 4). 

During the past four years, minor 
changes in the values and career 

goals of entering college freshmen suggest that social 
concern is increasing in this group. Responses to the 
proxy-indicator questions in Figure 1 show a slight 
reversal of previous trends. Students are also indicat
ing an increasing desire to influence social values.21 

Interest in careers in primary and secondary educa
tion is increasing, whereas interest in business degrees 
is plummeting. After a decade of decline, the number 
of students applying to medical schools is increasing.23 

It is unlikely, however, that these trends alone will 
reverse the movement toward increasing specializa
tion among medical school graduates. 

THE EFFECT OF THE ACADEMIC MEDICAL CENTER 

ON SPECIALTY PREFERENCES 

Many, believing that specialty preferences can be 
explained by market forces, argue that medical educa
tion does not influence the selection of a specialty. 
Observations by Funkenstein reinforce this view.20 He 
noted that shifts in specialty preference occurred si
multaneously among graduating students and enter
ing students, much as today's declining interest in 
family practice is occurring simultaneously among 
medical school entrants and graduates. 

Although forces outside medical education do influ
ence the choice of a specialty, trends in the selection of 
family practice provide several lines of evidence that 
link the educational process with the selection of a 
specialty. Babbott et al. found that preference for fam
ily practice among medical students dropped from 26 
percent before admission in 1983 to 13.5 percent at 
graduation in 1987." Only half made their decision 
to enter family practice during the course of medi
cal school. In contrast, 90 percent of those entering 
internal medicine made that decision during medi
cal school. Certainly, medical education broadened 

1968 1970 1972 1974 1976 1978 1980 1982 1984 1986 1988 1990 

Figure 1. Trends in the Life Goals of College Freshmen. 
Values shown are the percentages of students who identified each goal as either 
essential or very important. Adapted from Astin21 with the permission of the publisher. 
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Figure 2. Correlation between Income Derived from Practicing a 
Specialty and the Percentage of Available Residency Positions 

Filled by Matching. 
Adapted from Shulkin29 with the permission of the publisher. 

many students' perceptions of internal medicine. The 
failure to recruit large numbers of students into family 
practice suggests that the institutional milieu may 
have fostered the selection of internal medicine and its 
subspecialties and discouraged the selection of family 
practice. Today's declining interest in general internal 
medicine and general pediatrics and the increasing 
interest in their subspecialties may reflect the domi
nant role of subspecialization in these departments. 

A second line of evidence that the educational proc
ess affects the choice of a specialty is the marked vari
ation among schools in the percentage of students who 
enter family practice.32 Ten-year mean percentages 
range from 1.7 to 34.9 percent. The differences be
tween schools seem too great to be explained solely by 
the selection of students interested in a career in fam
ily practice. Indeed, some characteristics of institu
tions seem to influence the selection of family practice. 
Each of the 50 medical schools with the most gradu
ates entering family practice has a department of fam
ily medicine.32 Only 3 of the 20 medical schools with 
the lowest percentage entering family practice have 
such departments. Likewise, state-supported schools 
and schools with more curricular time in family prac
tice produce more family physicians.33"35 Those with 

Table 4. Average Debt of Students with Educational Loans.* 

SPECIALTY 

Family practice 
General internal 

medicine 
General pediatrics 

AVERAGE D E B T ($) 

SPECIALTY 
CHOSEN 

SPECIALTY-NOT 
CHOSEN 

STUDENTS INDEBTED 

SPECIALTY 
CHOSEN 

SPECIALTY NOT 
CHOSEN 

•Data are derived from the AAMC 1989 graduation questionnaire.12 

the largest percentage of graduates entering family 
practice are more likely to be community-based.32 

IMPLICATIONS OF CURRENT TRENDS 

The decline of generalism and the trend toward 
specialization have been perhaps the dominant forces 
in medicine and society during this century.3638 To
day's declining interest in primary care cannot be 
viewed as a cyclic change. Current trends indicate that 
the United States is moving toward a health care sys
tem composed predominantly of subspecialists. Only 
34 percent of physicians describe themselves as gener-
alists today,39 and less than a quarter of physicians 
will function as generalists in the next century if cur
rent trends continue. 

By contrast, in most other Western nations primary 
health care is delivered predominantly by generalists, 
and the number of residency positions and their dis
tribution according to specialty are regulated. General 
practitioners make up 50 percent of Canadian and 70 
percent of British physicians.40,41 Generalists also 
constitute approximately half of all physicians in 
health maintenance organizations — the most cost-
efficient delivery organizations in our health care sys-
tem.+*'« 

Today's trend toward subspecialization is associat
ed with what many believe to be a surplus of physi
cians,3,44 Nevertheless, major geographic problems in 
access to care persist and are related in part to subspe
cialization.45 The expected movement of physicians to 
areas of need is limited by the fact that a large popula
tion base is required to support most specialists.46,47 

Consequently, only family physicians are located in 
rural areas in a proportion similar to the population at 
large.48 

The combination of more and more specialization 
and an increasing supply of physicians will contrib
ute to escalating health care expenditures. More phy
sicians can be expected to provide more services, 
even though the amount of service provided by indi
vidual physicians may decrease.49"59 Subspecialists are 
increasingly likely to provide principal care to patients 
whose problems lie in their areas of expertise.60 

Many of these services would previously have been 
provided by generalists. The degree to which sub-
specialists will also serve broadly as generalists, pro
viding truly accessible, continuing, comprehensive, 
and coordinated care for most problems of unselected 
patients is unknown. Because of the narrower focus of 
their education, they are likely to seek consultation 
more frequently and to use the technology and proce
dures of their subspecialties more often than general
ists would. Consequently, both increasing numbers of 
physicians and increasing subspecialization have neg
ative implications for the control of health care ex
penditures. 

Weiner suggests that future changes in health care, 
such as an expansion of the role of health mainte
nance organizations, increased funding of preventive 
services, and the implementation of universal health 
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insurance, will increase the need for generalists more 
than that for subspecialists.61 

With an oversupply of physicians, the nation is 
probably better served by an abundance of generalists 
than by an abundance of subspecialists. Unfortu
nately, it is the subspecialists who are becoming more 
numerous, despite many reports on physician man
power recommending that more generalists be educat
ed.3,6,23,44 An increasing number of generalists will re
duce the difficulty of finding a personal physician, 
improve the movement of physicians into areas of 
need, enhance the efficiency of care, and make health 
care less costly. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR UNDERGRADUATE MEDICAL 
EDUCATION 

Educating physicians for primary care has not been 
a high priority in most medical schools.62'64 Neverthe
less, many schools have developed successful pro
grams to increase the number of graduates entering 
primary care. Jefferson Medical College combines a 
separate selection process with special educational 
programs for students from rural areas who have an 
interest in family medicine.65 The Washington, Alas
ka, Montana, Idaho Program at the University of 
Washington offers selective admission to applicants 
from those states and community-based educational 
experiences.66 The University of Minnesota increases 
the number of graduates entering rural family prac
tice through its Rural Physician Association Program, 
which places students in rural practice settings for 
nine months, and through the Duluth Program, which 
selectively admits students interested in rural prac
tice.67,68 The experiences of the Upper Peninsula Pro
gram of Michigan State University69 and programs at 
Southern Illinois University, East Carolina Medical 
School, the University of North Dakota,70 the State 
University of New York at Syracuse-Binghamton,71 

and other medical schools demonstrate that it is possi
ble to have a high percentage of graduates enter 
primary care. The selective admission of students in
terested in careers in primary care, changes in curricu
lum that emphasize primary care, and the placement 
of students in community-based settings are common 
features of these programs.72 

What barriers prevent other institutions from emu
lating such programs? The academic medical center 
itself is a major obstacle.73 The typical medical school, 
with its tertiary-care teaching hospital, provides a dif
ferent culture from that of the community, with its 
orientation toward primary and secondary care. 
Academic medical centers emphasize the application 
of science and technology to the treatment of dis
ease in individual patients. Their faculty members 
value in-depth knowledge, inquiry, and a detailed 
approach to care. Their organizational structures and 
sources of funding emphasize research and the de
livery of tertiary care. In this environment, generalism 
tends to be defined in terms of the absence of 
specialization rather than in terms of its positive fea-

tures of breadth, comprehensiveness, and integra
tion.74 Most medical education occurs in this tertiary-
care milieu, producing a major socializing force 
toward specialization. 

The selection of medical students emphasizes aca
demic achievement — especially in science — and 
places relatively less emphasis on the students' com
mitment to service, specialty preferences, orientation 
toward people, and views on income, lifestyle, and 
prestige. The curriculum focuses on the biologic sci
ences and hospital-based specialty and subspecialty 
rotations rather than on epidemiology, behavioral sci
ences, and primary care rotations. Schools are more 
likely to have developed M.D.-Ph.D. programs than 
special programs to prepare primary care physicians. 
Subspecialty faculty members have the most contact 
with students and transmit their enthusiasm for their 
specialties to them. The selection process, curriculum, 
and educational setting are all admirably designed to 
prepare subspecialists. Medical faculties have thus 
tended to replicate themselves. 

Faculties evaluate their schools' educational pro
grams according to National Board examination 
scores, the prestige of residencies their students ob
tain, and the percentage of graduates who enter 
academic medicine. Unfortunately, most schools lack 
objectives that define the desired distribution of 
their graduates according to specialty or geograph
ic area. 

The Liaison Committee on Medical Education stip
ulates that each medical school "must define its objec
tives and make them known to faculty and students," 
but it does not state explicitly that each medical school 
should establish objectives for the distribution of its 
graduates according to specialty, geographic area, or 
both and should measure its performance against 
those standards.75 

Thus, the setting and cultural milieu of undergrad
uate medical education, plus the belief that the educa
tional process does not shape the selection of a special
ty, have limited the commitment of medical schools to 
prepare their graduates for careers in primary care. 
Academic medical centers have responded admirably 
to some of their public trusts but less well to the public 
expectation that they produce the number and kinds 
of physicians needed.62 

In the final analysis, each medical school should 
establish objectives that are endorsed by the faculty 
and made public. If faculty members are committed 
to meeting the need for primary care physicians, then 
a series of programmatic decisions are likely to 
be made. 

First, the institution will select students whose char
acteristics make them more likely to enter careers in 
primary care. The validity of a student's stated spe
cialty preference appears to be undervalued. My anal
ysis of the data of Babbott et al. on the 1987 cohort of 
U.S. graduates17 demonstrates that 50 percent of 
those indicating a preference for surgery on the Medi
cal College Admission Test questionnaire selected one 
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of the surgical specialties, and 47 percent of those 
indicating a preference for family practice planned a 
career in primary care at graduation. Many believe 
that applicants falsely profess a preference they think 
the admissions committee is looking for. However, the 
success of schools such as Jefferson Medical College in 
selecting students who enter family practice suggests 
that a comprehensive assessment of an applicant's 
personal characteristics and values, combined with at
tention to specialty preferences, results in a high level 
of predictive validity. Although much research has 
already been undertaken on the characteristics of stu
dents who enter careers in primary care, much further 
research is needed.19,76"78 

Second, the educational milieu and curriculum will 
change to enhance interest in primary care. Successful 
programs generally include important community-
based educational experiences.32,72,73 These experi
ences must involve the same supervision and quality 
control as those in tertiary-care centers. Weak pri
mary care programs, regardless of where they are lo
cated, are unlikely to influence students to choose a 
career in the field. 

A strong argument can be made that the primary 
care disciplines should be united in a single primary 
care department. This new department or program 
would have the critical mass of faculty members nec
essary to assume a central role in both primary care 
education and the general education of medical stu
dents. It would sponsor residency programs leading to 
board certification in each primary care specialty. The 
clinical base would include large primary care popula
tions. Its laboratory would be the practice and the 
community. Its research would encompass clinical 
problems and issues in health care delivery. Both its 
educational programs and its research would draw 
from clinical epidemiology and the behavioral sci
ences. The collective educational effect of this depart
ment would do much to enhance the selection of ca
reers in primary care. 

Although this paper has emphasized the role of 
medical schools in modifying the distribution of their 
graduates according to specialty, solutions must also 
lie in graduate medical education, in patterns of remu
neration, and in the practice environment. 

Many who plan generalist careers in internal medi
cine and pediatrics decide during residency to sub-
specialize. The heavy orientation toward inpatients, 
organization of inpatient wards according to subspe
cialty, encouragement by faculty members to take up 
subspecialty fellowships, limited experience in pri
mary care, and limited number of generalists to serve 
as role models all contribute to this shift toward sub-
specialization. The primary care orientation of resi
dency training must be strengthened, and the number 
of subspecialty fellowships reduced. 

Government and other third parties have a central 
role in making primary care more attractive through 
reimbursement reform, the reduction of bureau
cratic hassle,79 and support of primary care educa
tion. The single most important financial incentive 

to enter primary care will exist when the income 
from primary care equals that from practice orient
ed toward procedures. Although the new Medicare 
fee schedule will narrow discrepancies between spe
cialties, its effect will be limited until other third-
party payers also reduce payment differentials. In 
addition, governmental programs of loan forgiveness 
might encourage medical school graduates to enter 
primary care practice and bypass subspecialty fel
lowships. 

Medical schools will face substantial additional ex
penses as they move their educational programs into 
ambulatory and community settings. Teaching medi
cal students in these settings reduces physicians' pro
ductivity and increases overhead.80"83 Decentralizing 
educational programs requires much coordination, 
which further increases costs. Grant programs can 
catalyze these changes, but long-term support will be 
required. Both the Washington, Alaska, Montana, 
Idaho Program and the Area Health Education Cen
ter model of community-based education promote pri
mary care, just as education in tertiary-care centers 
promotes subspecialization. 

I believe that neither society nor the medical profes
sion benefits from the decline in interest in primary 
care. We need a partnership between the government 
and our medical schools to promote interest in careers 
in primary care. The carrot of incentives is preferable 
to the stick of regulation in ensuring an appropriate 
balance of medical specialties. 

I am indebted to Phil Szenas for data from the AAMC graduation 
questionnaire, to David Babbott, M.D.vfor providing data, and to 
Gerald PerkofT, M.D., and Robert Blake, M.D., for helpful criticism 
of the manuscript. 
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